Taste of THA is Tulsa Honor Academy’s annual, year-end fundraiser and celebration highlighting school-year successes for one of Oklahoma’s highest performing charter schools serving scholars and families of East Tulsa.

Enjoy food and drink from Tulsa-area restaurants, learn more about the scholars, teachers and community, and get a taste of what makes THA such a special school!

**PURPLE SPONSOR - $10,000**

- 12 tickets to the event
- Recognition/logo on event program, signage, promotional materials, and event website
- Verbal recognition at the event
- Donor plaque made in commemoration to be displayed at THA
- Recognition/logo on THA’s website

**PLATINUM SPONSOR - $5,000**

- 8 tickets to Taste of THA
- Recognition/logo on event program, signage, promotional materials, and event website
- Verbal recognition at the event
- Donor plaque made in commemoration to be displayed at THA

**GOLD SPONSOR - $2,500**

- 6 tickets to Taste of THA
- Recognition/logo on event program, signage, promotional materials, and event website
- Verbal recognition at event

**SILVER SPONSOR - $1,000**

- 4 tickets to Taste of THA
- Recognition/logo on event program, signage, promotional materials, and event website

**BRONZE SPONSOR - $500**

- 2 tickets to Taste of THA
- Name on event program, signage, and promotional materials

**TICKETS - $50**

Interested in buying a ticket or two? Please contact Madison Curley at mcurley@tulsahonor.org for more information. THA families will be given first priority of any donated ticket purchases.

Taste of THA is reliant on the generous in-kind support of community partners. From food to signage to raffle prizes, every little bit helps, and we’d be happy to provide benefits and recognition accordingly.
Purple Sponsor – $10,000
Platinum Sponsor– $5,000
Gold Sponsor– $2,500
Silver Sponsor – $1,000
Bronze Sponsor – $500
Sponsor’s Choice – I would like to donate $________ to be spent on __________________________________________________________

In-kind ________________________________________________ Value of $________
I cannot attend, but please accept my donation of $________ to support THA

CONTACT INFO
Name as you wish it to appear in print: __________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: ______ Zip: ______________
Contact Name: __________________________ Phone: ______________
Email: __________________________________________________________________________________

METHOD OF PAYMENT
☐ Check enclosed. Please make checks payable to Tulsa Honor Academy.
☐ Please invoice me at the email address above.
☐ Please contact me to pay via credit card.

To submit sponsor commitment forms or for further information about Tulsa Honor Academy and/or Taste of THA, please contact Madison Curley at: (918) 630-3122 or mcurley@tulsahonor.org.